2021 Reclamation and Overlay

Project Update
June 18, 2021

Phase 1
TH 3 Frontage Road Area
This week, the restoration crew began installing sod and erosion control blanket. There was a crew on
Babcock Lane lowering two gate valves to prepare for reclaiming work. The milling work is scheduled for
overnight Friday 6/18 to Saturday 6/19 north of Jefferson Parkway on the frontage roads (east and west)
and to continue south of Jefferson Parkway during the day Saturday 6/19. The milling process grinds off
the top layer of asphalt pavement.
Early next week, there will be a patching crew onsite along the frontage roads (east and west). The
patching crew will patch locations of poor base asphalt pavement, such as significant cracks and
delaminating base pavement. The restoration crew will finish restoring the Babcock Park area.
Reclaiming of the remaining pavement on the west frontage road, north of Jefferson Parkway will take
place overnight from Monday 6/21 to Tuesday 6/22. Reclamation of the existing pavement pulverizes the
pavement and mixes it with underlying gravel to generate a new aggregate base for the roadway. Crews
will then begin excavating and hauling off the top layer of reclaim material, on Tuesday, to the proper
elevation for paving. The base paving for the west frontage road, north of Jefferson Parkway is tentatively
scheduled for overnight from Wednesday 6/23 to Thursday 6/24. The wear (final lift) paving for the
frontage roads (east and west) is tentatively scheduled for overnight Friday 6/25 to Saturday 6/26. These
tentative schedules will be dependent on construction progress and weather dependent.

Phase 2
Baneberry Court, Primrose Court, Turnberry Court, Goldenrod Court, Goldenrod Circle, Clover
Court, Crocus Court, Mayflower Court
This week, the restoration crew finished installing sod, fixing irrigation, and fixing dog fences for this stage
of the project.
Next week, there is no substantial work scheduled.

Phase 3
Mayflower Drive from Parmeadow Drive to Heywood Road, Parmeadow Drive from Heywood Road
to Mayflower Drive, Creek Lane from Heywood Road to Mayflower Drive, Service Road
This week, the restoration crew finished prepping for sod, installing sod, fixing irrigation, and fixing dog
fences for this stage of the project.
Next week, there is no substantial work scheduled.

Questions/Concerns?
Arianna Christian, with Bolton and Menk will be providing construction observation and coordination on a
day-to-day basis. Arianna can be contacted by phone at 612-398-8949, or by email @
arianna.christian@bolton-menk.com
For additional information, please check the Project Website:
https://www.ci.northfield.mn.us/1350/2021-Reclamation-and-Overlay-Project

